
203 E Blackhawk Ave. Prairie du Chien, WI  53821  

     (608) 326-8108     www.kramersales.com

       Email or Fax Absentee Bid Form 
 Email: kramer@mhtc.net

  Fax: 608-326-8987 (must call prior to faxing)

1.  Bids must be submitted by 5:00pm (CST) on Friday (day before said Auction).

2.  Bids are entered for the lowest amount the incrementally raised using the 

prevailing increments. 

3.  Successful absentee bidders will be notified the following business day. Payments 

to be made by credit card at the close of auction unless other arrangements made 

prior to the sale.  10% buyers premium will be added to successful bid plus 5.5% sales tax  

if applicable.  2.5% convenience fee applied to all credit card charges.

4.  Please allow 1 week processing time after receiving payment before gun(s) will 

be shipped via Fed Ex, shipping & insurance charges will apply.  

5.  All modern firearms must be shipped to a licensed FFL holder. Antique & Pre 98 

can be shipped to personal residence. 

6.  If your maximum bid is equal to the bid an auctioneer has live in attendance, the

bid onsite will win the bid.

7.  In the event of 2 absentee bids of the same amount the first bid received will be honored.

8.  All firearms are sold as is with no guarantee or return privilege, please phone or e-mail for 

more specific details concerning condition of an item.

Lot # Description Max Price

http://www.kramersales.com/
http://www.kramersales.com/


I have viewed online and/or talked with the Auction Staff about the above items & hereby 

submit the above bids. I agree to be bound by my bids & agree to pay the bid amount. 

Bids are irrevocable. I understand everything is sold "as is", without guarantee.

circle one:  VISA   or   MASTER CARD

Absentee Bidder: _________________________ Credit Card # _____________________________

Expiration Date:_____________

Signature: _______________________________ card info can be give over phone if desired

Phone: _____________________ E-mail: _____________________________________

Address:_______________________________City__________________State_____ Zip_________


